What Is Love?
May 6, 2018 – Sixth Sunday in Easter

Opening Hymn

Jesus Christ, My Sure Defense
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Invocation
M:

In the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit.
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Confession of Sins
M:

Our help is in the name of the Lord.

C:

Who made heaven and earth.

M:

I said, I will confess my transgressions to the Lord.

C:

And you forgave the iniquity of my sin.

M:

Beloved in the Lord: let us draw near with a true heart and confess our sins to God our
Father, asking him in the name of our Lord Jesus Christ to grant us forgiveness.

C:

Holy and merciful Father, I confess that I am by nature sinful and that I have
disobeyed you in my thoughts, words, and actions. I have done what is evil and failed
to do what is good. For this I deserve your punishment both now and in eternity. But
I am truly sorry for my sins, and trusting in my Savior Jesus Christ, I pray: Lord, have
mercy on me, a sinner.

M:

God, our heavenly Father, has been merciful to us and has given his only Son to be the
atoning sacrifice for our sins. Therefore, as a called servant of Christ and by his
authority, I forgive you all your sins in the name of the Father and of the Son and of the
Holy Spirit.
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Song of Praise
M:

In the peace of forgiveness, let us praise the Lord!
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Prayer of the Day
M:

The Lord be with you.

M:

Father of lights, every good and perfect gift comes from you. Inspire us to think those
things that are true and long for those things that are good, that we may always make
our petitions according to your gracious will; through your Son, Jesus Christ our Lord,
who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever.

First Lesson
19

Acts 11:19-26

Now those who had been scattered by the persecution that took place at the time of

Stephen traveled as far as Phoenicia, Cyprus, and Antioch, speaking the word to no one except
Jews. 20 But there were some men from Cyprus and Cyrene who came to Antioch and also
began to speak to the Greeks, preaching the good news about the Lord Jesus. 21 The Lord’s
hand was with them, and a large number of people believed and turned to the Lord.
22

A report about this reached the ears of the church in Jerusalem, and they sent Barnabas to

go on to Antioch. 23 When he arrived and saw God’s grace, he was glad and encouraged them
all to remain true to the Lord with devoted hearts. 24 He was a good man who was full of the
Holy Spirit and faith, and a large number of people were added to the Lord.
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Then Barnabas went to Tarsus to look for Saul. 26 When he found him, he brought him to

Antioch. So for a whole year they met with the church and taught a large number of people. It
was in Antioch that the disciples were first called Christians.

Second Lesson
1

1 John 4:1-11

Dear friends, do not believe every spirit, but test the spirits to see if they are from God, for

many false prophets have gone out into the world. 2 This is how you can recognize the Spirit of
God: Every spirit who confesses that Jesus Christ has come in the flesh is from God, 3 and every
spirit who does not confess Jesus is not from God. This is the spirit of the Antichrist, which you
have heard is coming and is already in the world. 4 You are from God, dear children, and you
have overcome the false prophets, because the one in you is greater than the one in the
world. 5 They are from the world. That is why they speak from a worldly perspective and the
world listens to them. 6 We are from God. The one who knows God listens to us, but whoever
is not from God does not listen to us. That is how we can distinguish between the spirit of
truth and the spirit of error.
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Dear friends, let us love one another, because love comes from God. Everyone who loves has

been born of God and knows God. 8 The one who does not love has not known God, because
God is love. 9 This is how God’s love for us was revealed: God has sent his only-begotten Son
into the world so that we may live through him. 10 This is love: not that we have loved God, but
that he loved us and sent his Son to be the atoning sacrifice for our sins. 11 Dear friends, if God
loved us so much, we also should love one another.

Verse of the Day

John 14:1-3

Alleluia. Alleluia. Christ is risen! He is risen indeed! Alleluia. If anyone loves me, he will obey my
teaching. My Father will love him, and we will come to him and make our home with him.
Alleluia.
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Gospel
M:

9

John 15:9-17

The Gospel according to Saint John:

“As the Father has loved me, so also I have loved you. Remain in my love. 10 If you hold on to

my commands, you will remain in my love, just as I have held on to my Father’s commands
and remain in his love. 11 I have told you these things so that my joy would continue to be in
you and that your joy would be complete.
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“This is my command: Love one another as I have loved you. 13 No one has greater love than

this: that someone lays down his life for his friends. 14 You are my friends if you continue to do
the things I instruct you. 15 I no longer call you servants, because a servant does not know what
his master is doing. But I have called you friends, because everything that I heard from my
Father, I have made known to you. 16 You did not choose me, but I chose you and appointed
you to go and bear fruit, fruit that will endure, so that the Father will give you whatever you
ask in my name. 17 These things I am instructing you, so that you love one another.

M:

The Gospel of our Lord!
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Hymn of the Day

Love Is Christ Is Strong and Living
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Sermon

What is Love?
I John 4:7-11

Nicene Creed
I believe in one God, the Father, the Almighty, maker of heaven and earth, of all that is, seen
and unseen.
I believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ, the only Son of God, eternally begotten of the Father,
God from God, Light from Light, true God from true God, begotten, not made, of one being
with the Father. Through him all things were made. For us and for our salvation, he came
down from heaven, was incarnate of the Holy Spirit and the virgin Mary, and became fully
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human. For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate. He suffered death and was
buried. On the third day he rose again in accordance with the Scriptures. He ascended into
heaven and is seated at the right hand of the Father. He will come again in glory to judge
the living and the dead, and his kingdom will have no end.
I believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life, who proceeds from the Father and the
Son, who in unity with the Father and the Son is worshiped and glorified, who has spoken
through the prophets. I believe in one holy Christian and apostolic Church. I acknowledge
one baptism for the forgiveness of sins. I look for the resurrection of the dead and the life
of the world to come. Amen.

Prayer of the Church
The minister leads the congregation in the prayer of the church.

Lord’s Prayer
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name, thy kingdom come, thy will be done
on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our trespasses, as
we forgive those who trespass against us; and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us
from evil. For thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory forever and ever. Amen.

Offering
The members of Christ the King have joined together to do the Lord’s work in their
community and around the world. Visitors should not feel obligated to participate in this
offering.
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The Preface
M:

The Lord be with you.

M:

Lift up your hearts.

M:

Let us give thanks to the Lord, our God.

M:

It is truly good and right that we should at all times and in all places give you thanks, O
Lord, holy Father, almighty and everlasting God, through Jesus Christ, our Lord, and we
praise you especially for the glorious resurrection of your Son, the true Passover Lamb,
who by his sacrifice took away the sins of the world and by his resurrection restored
everlasting life. Therefore, with all the saints on earth and hosts of heaven, we praise
your holy name and join their glorious song:

Holy, Holy, Holy
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Words of Institution
M:

Our Lord Jesus Christ, on the night he was betrayed, took bread; and when he had
given thanks, he broke it and gave it to his disciples, saying, “Take and eat; this is my
body, which is given for you. Do this in remembrance of me.”
Then he took the cup, gave thanks, and gave it to them, saying, “Drink from it, all of
you; this is my blood of the new covenant, which is poured out for you for the
forgiveness of sins. Do this, whenever you drink it, in remembrance of me.”
The peace of the Lord be with you always.
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Lamb of God

Distribution of Holy Communion
God’s Word teaches we should examine and prepare ourselves before receiving Holy
Communion (I Corinthians 11:27-28). It also teaches that we must recognize the true presence
of Christ’s body and blood in Holy Communion to receive it worthily (I Corinthians 11:29).
Out of respect for God’s Word and love for souls, we ask guests who are not members of our
church or an affiliated Lutheran church to meet with our pastor before receiving communion
the first time.
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Song of Simeon

Prayer of Thanksgiving
M:

O give thanks to the Lord, for he is good.

M:

O God the Father, source of all goodness, in your loving kindness you sent your Son to
share our humanity. We thank you that through him you have given us pardon and
peace in this sacrament. We also pray that you will not forsake us but will rule our
hearts and minds by your Holy Spirit so that we willingly serve you day after day,
through Jesus Christ, our Lord, who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one
God, now and forever.
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Blessing
M:

The Lord bless you and keep you.
The Lord make his face shine on you and be gracious to you.
The Lord look on you with favor and give you peace.

Closing Hymn

Sent Forth by God’s Blessing
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Welcome!
Welcome to Cristo Rey Lutheran Church! We are a Christian church
centered on Jesus Christ. Our mission is to share the good news of
eternal life through Christ with you.
We are both an established, yet new church. We have been serving Bell
Gardens since the 1970s. At the same time, we recently began a
partnership with the Evangelical Lutheran Synod to revitalize our
mission and ministry.
Sixth Sunday in Easter
6541 Eastern Ave
Bell Gardens CA 90201
(323) 773-6284

Regular Worship Schedule
Divine Service in English
English Bible Study

Sundays at 10:45am
Sundays at10:00am

cristoreylutheran.com
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Pastor Matt Behmer
(323) 395-8062
pastor@cristoreylutheran.com
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